
Wine  List



White Wine

Red Wine

Champagne & Sparkling

La Sérénité Cuvée L’eSprit BLanC 
By the glass
(France) Fresh juicy fruits and floral throughout. Delicious!

iL Caggio pinot grigio deL veneto 
By the glass
(Italy) A crisp and aromatic white with apple and melon flavours

don pLaCero rioja BLanCo 
(Spain) Dry, smooth and refreshing on the palate, with good 
body and well-balanced flavours

jon HeSketH art SerieS ‘LoSt Weekend’ CHardonnay
By the glass
(Australia) Utterly delicious- fresh, fine and elegant fruit with just 
the very faintest touch of toastiness on the finish

peCorino terre de CHieti tor deL CoLLe 
By the glass
(Italy) Crisp white wine with sweet ripe fruit of peach and mango, 
warm spices and minerals - a must try for Pinot Grigio drinkers!

domaine de La madone piCpouL de pinet
By the glass
(France) A delightfully fresh white, full of vitality with a backbone 
of minerality and a zippy, clean finish

San perito merLot
By the glass
(Chile) Well balanced and smooth with blackberry and plum 
aromas preceding intense, ripe cherry characters

domaine aStruC CaBernet Sauvignon
By the glass
(France) Quintessential aromas of mocha and black berries with 
a touch of toast

La troCHita Bonarda maLBeC
By the glass
(Argentina) Full-bodied and juicy with Malbec’s trade-mark spice 
and jamminess

riviera CoLLeCtion pinot noir
By the glass
(France) Clasically soft and supple.  With elegant wild raspberry 
characters

jon HeSketH art SerieS ‘midday SomeWHere’ SHiraz
By the glass
(Australia) More-ish…mouth-watering…gorgeous berry fruits, 
perfect structure...what else do you need?

proSeCCo Spumante viSpo aLLegro
By the glass
(Italy) On-trend sparkling-fresh, fruity and utterly delicious

viSpo aLLegro Spumante roSato
(Italy) Just too good!  Lovely crisp strawberry flavours with a dry 
finish

CHampagne jean moutardier Carte d’or
By the glass
(France) A delicate fragrant and approachable Champagne

moet & CHandon Brut
(France) Medium in weight and fruit, with a fine strong mousse. 
A generous wine of great elegance to which the Chardonnay 
contributes hints of brioche and hazelnut

Live Wire Sauvignon BLanC 
By the glass
(New Zealand) A flavour packed Sauvignon with hints of 
gooseberries-tantalising!

aLBariño Bago amareLo riaS BaixaS 
(Spain) Intense and aromatic nose offering fruity, floral and 
mineral hints

aLLan SCott eState Sauvignon BLanC marLBorougH 
(New Zealand) An array of tropical flavours on the nose, with 
grapefruit and a slight herbaceousness tempered by a nice 
minerality

CHaBLiS ‘La pierreLee’ La CHaBLiSienne 
(France) Elegant and crisp with plenty of minerality and stone 
fruits.  A classic!

SanCerre ‘La CHenaye’ marCeL martin 
(France) Extremely aromatic with classic gooseberry characters 
and a mineral edge.  A wonderful example of the Loire’s famous 
white

navajaS rioja Crianza
By the glass
(Spain) Vibrant red cherry nose with lifted vanilla notes and 
strawberry fruit

appaSimento primitivo LuCaLe
By the glass
(Italy) Damson, red plum and prune aromas with balsamic notes 
and soft tannins

BeaujoLaiS viLLageS jL QuinSon
(France) Lighter red from Southern Burgundy with an intensely 
fruity feel. Delicious served slightly chilled

CôteS du rHône ‘viLLageS’ domaine CLaveL St gervaiS 
(France) Sweet red and black berry fruits with lovely hints of 
mocha and toast and a silky palate throughout

verum maLBeC
(Patagonia) Beautifully balanced, red fuit, plums and blueberries 
with a hint of toasted vanill and spices

vieux CHâteau deS ComBeS grand Cru St émiLion
(France) Deep purple in colour with a powerful, complex and 
spicy nose

veuve CLiCQuot yeLLoW LaBeL
(France) Mouthwatering fruit, a splendid mousse and a tremendous 
finish - what’s not to love?

BoLLinger Sp Cuvée
(France) A subtle combination of structure, length and vivacity.  
Bubbles like velvet with pear, brioche and spicy aromas and a 
hint of walnuts

Laurent-perrier Cuvée roSé
(France) The benchmark and icon of the rosé 100% Pinot Noir 
gives generous summer berry fruits and fantastic depth

dom perignon 2000
(France) A gorgeous and seductive Champagne that floats on 
the palate with remarkable grace. Toasty aromas meld into 
freshly cut flowers, apricots and pear
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Rosé Wine
tWiSted HouSe WHite zinfandeL roSé
By the glass
(USA) A sweeter example of this popular rosé with juicy ripe 
cherry and strawberry flavours

iL Caggio pinot grigio roSato
By the glass
(Italy) Deliciously delicate and refreshing with soft red fruit flavours

mimi CôteS de provenCe roSé
(France) All just spot on - modern presentation, funky glass 
stopper, perfectly pale colour and the nicest Provence rosé
you’ll get to drink
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